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Don’t miss the latest new products from over 130 brands!
Exhibition space at Harrogate International Nursery Fair is now sold out and visitors attending the
show are guaranteed three halls of the Harrogate Convention Centre packed with the latest new
baby products from over 130 brands; plus lots of exclusive show offers.
The last few spaces were snapped up by Hippychick with a range of baby slings, backpacks, bedding
and infant and pre-school toys; Yorkshire based family-business Lifft Slings; and Milkymeter – a
microwave thermometer to measure baby milk temperature whilst the bottle is being heated.
Below is a snapshot of more great products available at the
show this year – and a full exhibitor list if available on the
website at www.nurseryfair.com – don’t forget to register
for free entry!

Guaranteed quality
Ickle Bubba is one of the fastest growing nursery brands and
is delighted to showcase an exclusive first look at its range of
i-Size travel systems at Harrogate this year. With an
impressive 4-year warranty across the range, it’s never been
a better time to join team bubba and grow sales with its
affordable range of stylish pushchairs, strollers and car seats.
Visit Ickle Bubba on Stand Q69

Special delivery
Mee-go is launching three new ranges at Harrogate
and has been working very hard and diligently to
deliver in time for the show. The team is excited
and looking forward to seeing as many retailers as
possible – and the diary is certainly filling up!
Mee-go is also European distributor for awardwinning brand Unilove which many in the industry
might have seen previously in Cologne. Do come
and say hello to the team.
Visit Mee-go on Stand Q45 and Q48

Prepare to be dazzled
Imagine a sparkly pram – then multiply it by 100. That’s how sparkly
Bebecar’s Glitz is – you have to see it to believe it! Previewed in Cologne, this
glittery wonder became the star of a viral video (3 million views and
counting). Commercial director, Kevin Golding said:
‘We had an amazing reaction to our Glitz fabric, so we’re very excited to see
the reaction from the rest of the UK trade. Harrogate signals the launch of
the new fabrics and offers the opportunity to showcase the whole collection
in one place, along with light refreshments on our stand.’
Visit Bebecar on Stand G19
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Time to play
K-Play is once again excited to be exhibiting in Harrogate, following on from
hugely successful trade shows in London, Birmingham and New York. The
company will be showcasing its amazing Heimess baby range, Marvin the
medicine dispenser, GOKI products and other fantastic toys. It is also proud to
show its Pillowfight Warriors soft play range for the first time. These soft play
cushions encourage role play and K-Play has been blown away by feedback so
far.
Visit K-Play on Stand Q1

